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been here.” Senior Brian Edwards is not

only “a burner—he has straight speed,”

Fitzgerald says, but is “an unbelievable

talent. He has that ‘X’ factor, that play-

making ability. Brian [becomes] two-di-

mensional, so nobody can tackle him, and

every time he gets the ball everyone is on

the edge of their seats, anticipating his

next move.” Receivers Corey Mazza ’07

and Ryan Tyler ’06 also have explosive po-

tential. And last year, tailback Clifton

Dawson did two things that no Ivy

League freshman has ever done: he ran for

more than 1,000 yards and made the All-

Ivy First Team. 

These are good auguries of a winning

final campaign for Fitzgerald, who is

now 100 percent healthy. An economics

concentrator, he’s had summer jobs at a

hedge fund and, most recently, in sports

management with the Boston Celtics. He

does miss his native Ari-

zona, where everyone has air-condition-

ing and a swimming pool. “It never gets

too hot for me,” he says, before adding,

“Well, 115 degrees is a little much—when

you can’t even walk on the sidewalk

barefoot.” Good practice, though, for

scrambling out of the pocket.

�craig lambert

In July, Ted Donato ’91, a former Crimson captain, was named
Ziff head coach of men’s ice hockey. He succeeds Mark Maz-
zoleni, who left Harvard for a coaching job in Wisconsin. In his
five years at Harvard, Mazzoleni’s teams won two ECAC cham-
pionships and made three consecutive NCAA appearances.

In 1989, Donato was chosen Most Valuable Player of the
“Frozen Four” when he scored three goals and had two assists
as Harvard won the NCAA championship. He ranks twelfth on Harvard’s all-time ca-
reer scoring list with 50 goals and 94 assists. He played on the U.S. team at the 1992
Olympics in Albertville, France, then had a 13-year professional career with eight Na-
tional Hockey League teams, playing in 796 NHL games and recording 150 goals and
197 assists. This is his first coaching job; he is only the sixth men’s hockey coach at
Harvard since 1950.

Hockey’s Donato Returns

the oarsmen remained in their psychological bubble.
Rowing is a famously lonely pastime. Unlike glam-

our sports, where high-level success brings televi-
sion exposure and fame, the worlds of world-class
rowers focus narrowly around fundamental  units
of self, teammates, training, sleeping, and
eating. Races are minutes-long blips in plodding
continua of grueling ergometer marathons and
frigid February sculling sessions. “When it’s still
dark out and you’re on the water alone, you’re the
only one who knows if you’ve pulled your hardest

or held something
back,” said Harvard’s
stroke, Kristopher “Kip”
McDaniel ’04. “It all
comes down to you.”

But races, however
brief, are also judgment
days that reveal who
gave his all when no-
body was watching, and
who held back. And for
seven seniors (including
the coxswain), the Har-
vard-Hollandia race was
the final judgment after
four years of individual
and collaborative toil.

Things got off to a

discouraging start. “They had a 20- or 30-stroke burst where
they just moved,” said McDaniel. “They’re much stronger and
they do a ton of weight training, so for short bursts they can
move on us.” But Harvard’s strength had never been speedy
starts. It was a crew known for cool endurance. “We stick to a
very low stroke [per minute] count,” said Oberst.“We pull very
long and we close strong.” (True to form, Harvard had fallen be-
hind against Cambridge, only to come back and win handily.)

A shiver of excitement ran through the crowd with the an-
nouncement that Harvard had closed the gap, coming from one
boat-length back to two-thirds of a length by the mile
mark. More shocking, perhaps, was the stroke count. Oberst had
barked the boat’s rate up to 39, as high as he had called it all sea-
son. Harvard was sprinting. Hollandia tried to match.

Half a mile later, the boats crossed the finish line, still sprint-
ing, Harvard still two-thirds of a length behind. Both crews col-
lapsed in their boats, spent.The crowd, momentarily aroused by
the near-upset, turned back to its tea.Those who left the com-
fort of their lawn chairs to meet the crews in the boat tent con-
sisted almost exclusively of the rowers’ parents. And even they
had to wait.The crew huddled together on the dock—national
champions, now shivering.

What was said in that huddle stayed there.The rowers simply
emerged and matter-of-factly greeted their modest fan club. But
there was no time to dilly-dally. “We have to do our warm-
down and take the boat a little bit upriver,” McDaniel said. As
their parents headed back to hotels and lawn chairs, the Har-
vard heavies rowed their final 500 meters together, against the
current. �LEE HUDSON TESLIK

Thames Baptism
The Harvard freshman eight
won two Henley races, but suc-
cumbed to equipment failure in
the quarterfinals.Within the first
20 strokes, bowman Mike Har-
rington realized that his seat was
either dislodged or broken; he
undid and tossed his oar, then
dove overboard, dodging the on-
coming boat. The intrepid frosh
finished the race with seven oars,
and even so, lost by only two
lengths to eventual Temple Cup
champion Nereus of Holland.
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